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Leaders Leave Tocoy on Retreat 
Reverend Joblonowski 
To Give Kickoff Speech 
The second annual all-school leadership retreat pro- 

mises to start with a bang tonight with a kickoff speech 
by Richard Joblonowski, minister of St. Stephens Presby- 
terian Church. 

Joblonowski s speech is to he one of several which 
will be delivered following supper at the Brownwood Chris- 
tian  camp  retreat  grounds. ~ ~~—■ ■  
Following   supper,   the   film, 
"This Is TCU" will he shown. 

Joe   Short,   Student   Con 
president,   will   give   a   preview 
of the retreal and will Introduce 
the kickoff  speaker 

Dr. Lir.dley to speak 

At the Friday evening session, 
President   I)    Ray   Lindley   will 
speak on honor life from the ad- 

ve   point   of  view.   He 
be followed by Jim Wright, 

their  name    and  no one  will   09 
left," lif said. 

The  retreat,  which   is jointly 
sponson d   bj   Student   l : 
and  the  Activities Council,  will 
a»\ e   repn  entat h e     from   de- 
partmental, interest and 
groups,   honor cheer- 

rs,   fraternity   and   sorority 
repn sentat ivea   and   representa- 
tive! from the hand. KTCU, the 
Horned Frog ai I 

Administrators   who   have   de- 
i,nt   cl of  the  Honor finitely confirmed their reserva- 

tions  are   Dr.   Lindley,   Dean   of 
Students  Lawrence Smith,  Dean 

See  RETREAT on Pase  S 

Officials said students could dress casual in 
attending the Leadership Retreat in Brown- 
wood, and that's just whaf Miss Anna Lou 
O'Malley, Fort  Worth   junior, plans  to do.  The 

retreat, 101 ntiy sponsored by Student Congress 
and the Activities Council, is the second of 
its kind from the University.—Skiff staff photo. 

Renowned Psychologist 

Will Speak on Campus 
■ i hildren Coping with Prob 

lams" will he Dr. Lois Murphey'i 
topic when the speaks at the 
Pgyi hology colloquium at 10 a.m. 

Professors 
Will Report 
On Research 

"Baseball Terminology In Mex 
lco",  by Dr. John H   Hammond,! 
cli,one in "i the foreign language 
department,   will   be   among   six 
papers pi esented by faculty mem 
hers   at   the   17th   annual   comon 
tmn of the South-Central Modern 
Language Association 

Eleven members of the faculty 
will attend the convention at 'tie 
Biltmore Hotel In Oklahoma City 
Nov   11-12 

Dr Ann Goasman, assistant 
profeaaor oi English, will addrei i 
the Comparative Literature see 
tion, Her subject v ill be "Sam- 
ion,  Job,  and   the   Exercise  of 
Saints" 

Renaissance   Section 
Df     Karl    Snyder    will    difCUBI 

"Thomas Heyv ood'i U w of Pro- 
Varbial Expressions in His Dra 
matic Works" at the tledieval 
ami   Renaissance   Literature  see 
tion 

i>r Batua Polk, profeaaor of 
English, will speak on "Samuel 
Johnaon ami the Gentlemen's 
Magazine", 

'The   Friendship   of   Wieland 
and Schiller" will be the subject I 
of  an   address   by   Dr   I.   John 

See   RESEARCH  on   Page  5 

Monday In room four, Psychology 
Building, 

Dr. Gardner Murphey, her hus- 
band, will describe his "Personal 
Impressions of Paychole 
Japan, India and the So> lei t n 
Ion" at 8 p m In room 104, Dan 
u. Rogers Hall. 

He and lie. wife have recently 
returned from visiting these coun 
tries on a world tour 

Successful   Author 
Director of research of the 

Menninger Foundation In Topeka, 
Kan , Dr Gardner Murphej la a 
former president oi the Ameri- 
can Paychologii al \ isociation, a 
former chairman ol the psycholo 
gj department of the City In New 
York, and he Is .1 uthm  ol books 
and   articles. 

lie iv DIM oi the greatest Hi 
tag psychologists ol the daj, and 
his   Mife   is  al "   Internationally 
known," remarked Dr S i< Sells, 
professor of psycholi 

Former   Professor 
Dr    Lois   Murphey,   research 

psychologist   al   the   Mei 
Foundation, la the author 
era!   booka on child   psychology 
and a former professor at Sarah 
Lawrence College in New York 

"We feel very honored to have 
these    two   psychologists   on   OUT 
campus."   said   Dr,   Sells 

Dr Gardner Murphej will con- 
fer with Dr   Sells on  n 
during his stay here Sells was 
assistant to Murphey at Colum- 
bia University In 19§7 

Dr. Sells pointed out thai these 
colloquiums ire arranged as a 
pat t ol the general pro p am re 
I.ited to giiduate itudii i In the 
di pal tment 

i ins is the t'n'\erait) '■ m ri 
year lo offer » Ph.D. program m 
psychology, 

Class is Fasting 
'Why do John's (the Bap- 

tist i disciples last, but your 
disciples do not fast?" quoted 
Dr Ambrose Edeni from one 
of the synoptic gosp< Is in his 
reli ;ion class 

"Vow- you Baptists," direct 
ed   Dr.   Edens,   "when  was  the 
last time you fa 

"This morning, l didn't eat 
br takfast!" blurted a front row 
student 

ne  Commil i will  apply 
onor life to the students 
Recreation   Friday   night   will 

t of ping pong, volley ball 
and  basketball 

Following breakfast Saturday 
morning and a short opening 
speech by short, delegates will 
be  divided   into   two  discussion 
groups. These gTOUDS Will discuss 
honor life in the dormitories and 
academic  honor   life 

The final panel discussion to 
be held immediately before lunch 
will be concerned with miscel- 
laneous aspects of honor life 

At 2 p m a panel discussion 
called "Meet the Administration'' 
has been scheduled. Delegates will 
have   an   opportunity   to   ask   ad- 
minitratora questions brought up 
during the group di- 

Registration 12:30-2 p.m. 
"All students planning to at- 

tend the retreat must register 
at the Student Center between 
12:30 and 2 p.m. today." .lames 
Whitehead, Texon junior, and co- 
chairman of the retreat announ- 
ced "Thoae students who have 
alp m class should register 
from  12:30-1:00 so we will  have 

Concert Tonight; 
Public Is Invited 

The 65 piece Tel' Symphony 
Orchestra will present its fall 
concert under the direction of 
Dr Ralph Guenther at 8:15 p.m. 
tonight in Kd Landreth Auditor' 
ham. 

This will be the first ape 
ance of the orchestra for the gen- 
eral public this year The orele s- 
tra played the same program for 
the students yesterday at li a.m. 

at w inch «ill be play< d 
are "Symphonic Poem, 
ludes"  by   Liszt;   "\ from 
'Der Rosenkavalier'" by Strauss; 
"Ai idemic Fes tival overt u r e 
Opus 80" bj   Brahma and "Sym- 

I   No   7   In   A   Mi 
\ en 

-   all  stud 
able to attend the 

earlier cone, rt, to attend ton 
sion is iiee 

Self Study Will Reflect 
Standards of University 

What are we doing'1 What have 
we done'.' How can we do it bet 
tec' 

For two years more than 400 
University staff members have 
in en in\ olved In i "self study pro- 
gram,"  seeking  answers  to   these 
questions 

Now with 8,000 pages of re 
ports befoie them, they ai i get 
ting ready to take I cold   analytic 
look  at   their  answers 

A   20 member   team   of   eduCI 
tors   from   the  Southern   A- 
lion   of   Collegei   and   Secondary 
Schools  will   be  on  campus   Nov 
8 !• to appraise the result-: of the 
itudy. 

Their report w ill be turned over 
to   the   accrediting   agencies   in 
volved   in   Hie   program. 

Hut   what   does   it   all   mean? 
Overall   Study 

For an anrwei to this it \j nee 
v to go back into the history 

of the University, its goals and 
aehic. c menta, and  some  oi   the 

ni/at ions with w Inch  it  is nl 
Ciliated 

About 1013 the leading c 
j of Texas joined in organizing the 

Association oi Texas Collt   ■     It 
recognized the  (ad that  certain 
standards v ere essential  if a uni- 
versity  ot  he'll quality  were to 
ee   maintained 

Dropped  Colleges 
As  a   member  ol   this Ol 

tion,  TCU  discontinued   i's  t ol 
leg! uf  Medicine  in  1918 and  its 
law    School   m    1920    Both   were 

Overworked Job 
New I hi -  leaked through the 

Iron Curtain thai 1. A. Saratov, 
high ranking Soviet engineer, 
has been Imprisoned In Cherni 
ko\sk.   Russia, 

Saratov bad been working 
for 15 years in the rich 
oilfields on a secret" machine 
that would do the work of 1(10 
men and finished it Just last 
week 

Informed   sources   laid 
tov was Impi Isoned be< au-c it 
was   discovered   it   took   l 000 
men  to operate  the  machine 

ise they could not 
be maintained at the high educa- 
tional level the University thought 
to be necesaar) 

The   1'nivei lity   was   elect, d   to 
membership in the   '-. i of 
American  Colleges   In  1921   and 
accepted as a   member   oi   the 
Southern   Association  el 
and Secondary Si ho, ill m  1022 

11   is  the  Southern   A  - 
which  is responsible  for the cur- 
rent  sell study pre   ram 

Old   Accreditation 
"Many    universities    were    ac- 

credited 20 or SO years a [O,"  Dr, 
iM'e   \ el   n 
of  the  s, ;i stud]   pi >g »m 
recently 

' \t   that    lime "   he   went    on, 
"accreditation    standards 
lower than  they  now   are 

:   of   self- 
lation   has   been   conducted 

within   these   schools   since   their 
date  ei   aeei .dilation. 

' It    would    he     possible."     Dr, 
Nielsen   further   l'ee 
school  to  have    .one  down   in   its 
educational standaida rather than 

See SELF STUDY on Page 2 
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SELF STUDY 
i ed them " 

New  Study   Program 
in mind, the 

em Association recentlj 
ed a program  whereby  member 

for - of time 
A4   U .   end   of   th - 

period a team of educators fn,m 
the   Association   would  visit  the 

ol and review the 
Their report would be 

n of 
the  school's  accreditation  stand- 

had  not  undergone such 
a   lelf-evaluatioe   study   since   it 

"he status of ur.i\ • i 
20 years .: 

Pilot    School 
• 

• d to 
.   the 

program. 
■ 

to an end ' 
!tee   under 

• d the st;: 

the   committee   fire   Dean   Je- 
f AddRan College. 

■ 

of   Business,   Dean   of   Stu 
Laurence  Smith,  and  Amos 
ton. . •  'o the manci 

Wide Participation 
ect of thf 

.1   degree 
'  e maintenance de- 

tments, has been studied   Ac- 
to Dr. Nielsen every -taff 

tier  has   had   some   part  in 
;idy. 

The - "hree volumes of 
rt; -nng of tm re than 
3.000 pa.. ■ 

The    visiting    committee    will 
- and attempt to 

add 'hey  feel 
lacking.  In any  program of 

Dr.   Nielsen   indi- 
cate! 

■ 

ill   be   eom- 

. 

culty 

Study  Affecti All 
"The  th;-. :.t   to point 

that 
■   on 

Continued  from  Page   1 

campus. ■ 
ulty. ' 

E\ en  the  gra<:    .   rystem   has 
' idy. 

\\ hile tht 
-   reaffirm 

■ 

are 
tion. 

New  Accreditations 
The - 

ing   for   accn the 
American 
ate    S •    of    Business     The 

ht-r education  | 
■.on   from   the   National 

Council of Accreditation of T< 
er Ed 

In  addition  to the  accn 
••ed. the ■ 

ton 
the I 

Before   the   two-year   program 
underway, Dr   Nielsen i 

ed out. students and facull 
I 

th a specific pi 
1  instead 

'Multiversity'   Feeling 
Th> 

a "r. -'ead of a 
..ng to Dr 

has 

ol.  There  is  more 
purpose and  - the 
problems   of   other   departn • 
than had existed bei 

The   team   from   the   Si 
Association is not a professional 
'inspecting team " The men  are 

itors    in    their    oun    | 
This  is  the  first  time this 
ticular group of men has served 

her,  Dr,  Nielsen said. 
The  chairman  of  the team   is 

Charles Davis. pr« 
throp Colli . Si  Ith Carolina. 

The Southern Association called 
the group 'the most distinguisl 
group of ■ ■ yet to tx 

d   to  a   - • tution " 

Inter-Seminary Movement 
Conference Held in Austin 

Bnte 
'-. 

to    attend    the    Inter-Seminary 
1   j .■.. rice. 

Tht conference was held at the 
upal   Theological   Seminary 

of the Southwest. 
Theme  of  the  conference  mi 

itiation'   r 

s   were   held   Oct. 
1 17.   18 and  19. 

The IS nent by sev- 
eral    de:. Mil    seminaries 
to work together to define com- 
mon goals and work toward those 
goals. 

. les of i hri<t Schools rep- 
resented were Bnte College and 
Phillips University of Enid. Okla 
Perk   -   School   of   Theology   of 

hen    Methodist    Univi 
participated    Student-   from  the 
Austin   ! 

nary and Episcopal Thi 
ical   S |   of  the  Southwest 

ied. 
hue k i  Istx 11. chair- 

man of the Br 
and  Hal   I 
headed the group from here  I 

the 
swest  Region  of ISM  which 

• ■ i the convention, 
Views of the different denomi- 

nations reprt tented were aired 
"Everyone gained a better tin 

nding  snd  felt  a definite 
Challenge.  Most  gained  I  deeper 

standing, or realised the 
lack of understanding, of their 
own positions. An ippreciation ol 
other views on baptism were also 
felt," elaborated Dungan. 

Next year the spring regional 
conference will be held at I'hil 
lips University. Theme for this 
conference will again be "Bap 
tism ". 

In the fall the conference will 
be held heir on campus with 
ISO to 200 students expected to 
attend from other colleges. The 
theme for the conference will 
deal with "The Eucharist" or 
"The  Lord's  Supper". 

Brite College's committee of 
ISM meets each Tuesday foe ■ 
luncheon, At this time « program 
i-  presi nted and  discussed 

Business Jargon 

Consultant:   Any   ordinary  guy 
more than BO miles from home. 

To Activate: 'I o make carbons, 
ami add mure names U> the memo. 

To Implement ■ Program  Hire 
more   people and  expand ihe of- 
lll I 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 
"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone  WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

VERSATILE! 

York's TCU 
Watch   Repair   &   Jewelry 

0     Around  the Corner     • 

2913A W. BERRY 

Complete   line  of  Jewelry 
Serving   TCU   for   15   Years 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men  and women 

Skins Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

127.00   up   piui   'OK 

1961   Rings   Jull   Air    .d 

74   Color   Stone,   To   Cnooi*   Fron 

Discriminating Students 
WHY  TAKE  LESS 
THAN THE  BEST? 

Po* F.-ry Yeors . . . 
<j leriminot -g rtuderttl Lo-e beer 
choosing  TCU as  their    I r hit Ml 

- .ng 

. . . c-d 

I. . . tht  student of dricrifflinal 
chooses the BEST and is  p'oud to 

wear  a  TCU  Senior  P ng 
TCU 'rom  GOIDSTE'N BROS. 

Sokkkin %ro$. 
-CREDIT JEWELERS 

2608  West  Berry WA 3-4684 

THE RUGGED 
DOUBLE REVERSE 

COAT 

ttMSrtiNffiSi 

DasMna full-length coat of 20 oh 
Virgin « . .i| authentic plaid blan» 

kit; irveiscs to a deep-pile 12 ol. 

Cordaroy, Bolky-katt collar, 
HIIISII poekttS, dropped ihouldert, 

• Id"   vents,   lenthev   buttona.   In 

bi illiiini bliBket eetors back) .1 up 
rtfuroj lii . kol< i i f itriHBf 

»h.ide». At eollege .-hops.. .$3*. 

fot roiorlul 17' » IV 
*NI  

!   HIS, Depl. CO, 
K v. 1. 
iteri 

, orts) 
.'.I Jl iO. 

H. I. S. SPORTSWEAR 
Available in Fort Worth at 

71o MAIN BD2 7176 
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Election Backdrop 'Wizard' Gets 
Absentee Ballot May Be Mailed;    New Music 

Voting Rules Established by States p 

By   SUE   GOLDSMITH 
Arc   yfNI   sure   you   know   who 

can vote cosu November 8? Now: 
licit' this' 

The voter must be a United 
State-   citizen,   ll   leail   21   years 
Old  (20  in  Hawaii,   lit  in  Alaska, 
18  in   Georgia   and   Kentucky), 
must be registered and. in most 
stales, be able to read and write. 

In Texas, the voter must have 
lived III the state one year and 
in the county six months He 
must also pay I SI S0-$1 78 poll 
lax Texas require! DO loyalty 
oath or literacy left 

In all 50 slates qualified voters 
who will be away from home on 
election day are permitted to 
vote by mad. Any citizen includ- 
ing those who are ill. in most 
slates ran apply for an absentee 
ballot. 

In some elections, at all levels, 
the   absentee  vote   has   been  tho 
Weight that tipped the scales 

President's  Duties 
Hei e are some of the officials 

American voters will elect N'uv 
8 

President As the nation's chief 
executive, he speaks for a united 
America The President enforces 
national laws, lignl or vetoes bills 
passed bv Congress, directs for 
eign relations, and makes treaties 
with the consent of two thirds of 
the Senate. He also appoints am 
hassadors, cabinet officers, led 
oral indues and others He is 
commander in-chiei of the armed 
force, 

in ill i lecti d officers, only the 
President and Vice Presidi nl are 
not electi i directly b> the peo- 
ple. Instead, thej are chosen by 

members  of   the   Electoral   Col 
lege,  whose  members aie elected 
by popular vote 

Vice President: He preside! 
over the Senate, but. votes only in 
case of a tie. Recently, the Vice 
President   has   been   called   on   to 
share many presidential responsi- 

Ad Man Elected 
By Write-In Vote 

La i  week  Ernest  White, Fort 
Worth   senior    and    advertising 
manager of The Skill wondered 
to himself: "Is it possible to get 
elected by placing notices on 
bulletin boards?" 

Ernie, as he is known by jour-j 
Dalism students.placed notices on 
the black hoards, bulletin boards, 

'and every place available sug- 
gesting "Krnie White For Press 
Club President. Write-in Candi-, 
date." 

The notices were somewhat ef- 
fective, although passing journal-} 
ism students attached witty things, 
to   his notices  such as 'For Dog- 
catcher" etc.. and Ernie was elec- j 
ted \ Ice president ol the Hidings 
press ciub on a write m vote 

Mrs Ida BuTTltt, port Worth 
p i ial student was elected preai 

dent of the press club and com- 
mented. "I'm really very pleased" 

\i iss Adrian Adams, Dallas jun 
ior, and Miss Sue Goldsmith, 
M neral Wells senior, receh ed 
the same vote count for secre 
tary treasurer \ coin was tossed 
m the presence of Dr. n. Wayne 
Row laud w ith the ott ice going to 
M : -s   Adams. 

bilities,   Seven   Vice   President 
have succeeded to the presidency 
upon the death of the President. 

Senator  Election 
Members of Congn ss: One Sen- 

ator will he elected from each of 
■U -i ltd, including Texas, in 
I960. The terms are for six j 
In addition to its law-making 
(unctions, the Senate approves 
treaties with other nation! and 
confirm! presidential appoint 
incuts 

All 437 members of the House 
of Representatives are up for 
election The number from each 
state vanes, depending on popu- 
lation. Twenty two represents 
lives will be elected from Texas 
Representatives serve two-year 
terms Apart from law-making du 
ins, they institute impeachment 
proceedings and originate finan- 
cial   bills. 

Governors and other state of- 
ficials: Twenty-eight states, in 
eluding Texas, will elect gover- 
nors in lftfiO for terms of from 
two to four years, depending on 
the state constitution. In Texas, 
the   term   is   two   years 

"The Wizard ol Oz" will b i the 
annual children's musical for this 
year.' the I- a ill-. Players have 
announced 

Something new  has been added 
to the script  (.nl Hoyt, Theatre 
major   from   Port   Carbon,   Penn , 
has written new lyrics and a new 
musical   score  tor   Dorothy,  the 
Cow ardly   Lion, the Tin  w 
man. and  the Scarecrow. 

The orchestration is being done 
by Ryan Edwards, musical direc- 
tor, with a script adaptation by 
Charles Jeffries, Fort Worth sen- 
ior 

"Wizard" opens Feb. 10. to run 
through  Fcb    18. 

Faculty Trio Schedules 
Spring Italian Concert 

The Faculty Trio composed ol 
Mrs Harriet Woldt. cellist; Tully 
Moseley, pianist and Kenneth 
Shaiiewerk, violinist, has schedul- 
ed a spring Italian concert. 

The concert, which will be part 
| of the fine arts department Ital- 

ian   Festival,  will   be  performed 
Ion April 30 

Call ED5-0709 
For  Campus  Delivery 

PIZZA 

Dine    Out 
1720     South 
University 

Drive 

Open  7  Days  a  Week 
4:00  to   Midnight 

PIZZA  FROM . . . 

Pizza Hut 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

210/ W. BERRY 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair   Service   lor   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •     John   Johnson 

Jv  

3321   W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery end  University Drive 

FREE-FREE 
YOUR  NAME ON CHRISTMAS CARDS 

SIGMA DELTA CHI's 
2nd Annual 

Christmas Card Sale 
ices start at $1.50 per 50 cards 

ONVENIENT 
Ideally located  in  St.  Louii,   t-o short 
bi'ocu from the Union   Station  and  in. 
the center of the  Wholesale  District 
. . . Preferred,  »l~ayi    by eiper'ence'' 
traveler! became of    its outstanding 
advantages—  Every room with 
combination tub   and  shower  . .  . and 

-,   circulating  ice  water. 
Delicioui food . , . cheerful service. 

.3 5 O AIR 
CONDITIONED   C 
ROOMS   from 

HOTEL 

LARIDGE 
LOCUST ST. AT   EIGHTEENTH 

ST. LOUIS 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

I 

iceroysgotit...|f^ 
at both ends   vJsP^ 

GOT 
THE 

BLEND!/|/f//,()V 

; 
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Now Hear This... 
Single Vote Can Be Decisive 

On Nov. 8 citizens of the United States go to the polls 

to elect a president. Will you be one of these? 

Probably so, but possibly not. 

Is it that you may be busy that particular day9 Or do 

you feel your one vote won't help, so why bother0 The 

country is in a big enough mess, and though you favor one 

candidate, what good would one little vote do? 

A great deal. 

First, it is the citizen's duty to vote. Isn't democracy 

a government "of the people, by the people and for the 

people"? And. aren't you one of these people? You may 

be a brick at the bottom of the building Remove it and the 

wall lacks a part of its support. 

Second, your one vote could be the deciding factor in 

how your state votes, electorally. Texas elects one member 

to the Electoral College for each Texan in the U. S. Senate 

and House of Representatives, a total of 24. 

Actually your vote isn't for the presidential candi- 

date but for a set of electors, either 24 Democrats or 24 

Republicans. 

So what? You still don't see the necessity of voting'' 

Let's say you voted, half of the popular votes go to 

the opposing candidate and half—plus yours go to your 

choice. Your candidate gets your state's 24 electoral votes. 

This might be the deciding factor in a national election. 

Oh. you're not 21   Well, read this again come 1964. 

Coeds for Nixon-Or Kennedy? 
In the present presidential campaign the candidates 

ire giving much attention to the   young people. 

This is very well, but most influence and money are 

in the hands of older people. This limits the influence of 

the younger vote. 

Workers for both candidates ha\e passed out partj 

buttons to young people, and also have planted well di- 

re ted party thoughts. Nixon, some observers leel. may 

have his share of the girls in tow. At least more TCU 

coeds may be wearing Nixon buttons than Kennedy badges. 

If this is a fact, does it mean more young females are 

for Nixon? Are Kennedy workers falling down on the job'' 

Prom answers given by a number of students, those 

wearing Kennedy buttons think they know why they are 

wearing them, while many Nixon supporters jusl say. "He's 

the best man." 

This may indicate that some Nixon votes might be con- 

verted to Kennedy, With a little help. In the closing days of 

the campaign a few votes could mean a lot in the final 

tally and final choice. 
 0  

With very few exceptions, writers of biographies leave 

out the details you would like most to know about. 
. 0  

Not one telephone call in a thousand turns out to be as 

Important as the sharp ring that precedes lifting the re- 

ceiver. 

 0  

Women will walk alone in a big city by the hour, but 

not with a solvent man. even six blocks if a taxi is avail- 

able. 
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Immature Segregationists 
■By JERRY  JOHNSON 

The following paragraphs were submitted as a letter to 

the editor by Lonn Taylor. Fort Worth senior, Taylor is a 

judge on the University Student Court. 

I'ear Editor: 

Last Monday (Oct. 24), the Campus Y and the Public 

Affairs Forum began to put up posters around the campus 

advertising a joint meeting at which Kenneth Henry, a 

professor at .Jarvis Christian College, was to talk 

The subject of his speech was advertised as "The 

Negro's Quest for Fair Play", 

Henrj is well qualified to talk on this subject. He is a 

Texan, and a graduate of .larvis and the Yale Divinity 

School. He is the first Negro ever to be elected president 

of the National Disciples Student Fellowship, the youth 

group of the Christian Church, of which I am not a mem- 

ber. At present he is a teacher of philosophy at .larvis. 

But evidently some people here on campus do not 

want Mr. Henry's talk advertised. Perhaps the word "Ne- 

gro" on posters offends them, or perhaps they are afraid 

.someone might attend the meeting and learn something. 

Or maybe they are just plain destructive; I don't know 

The first hypothesis is made plausible by the fact that on 

the poster in the Fine Arts Building, "Negro" was ci 

out and "nigger" substituted In the Student Center, the 

operation was done a little more efficiently: the posters - 

four of them    were simply pulled down and taken away. 

Subsequently, three more posters were put up to 

replace the stolen ones. The next day they, too. were gone. 

In this way these two groups have been very effectively 

prevented from advertising their meetings to the students 

who might have been interested in attending them. 

A university, and. in a larger sense, a democracy, de- 

pends for its vitality upon a free competition of ideas. 

When any group tries to stifle au idea, they are making 

two very dangerous assumptions First, they are saying 

that their felluwmen do not have the sense to tell a good 

Idea from a bad one. 

I'|) to a certain point, this ma\ he true   But then they 

are going beyond this and saying thai they, through 

mysterious power given to them, do not have this ability 

and are going to make use of it by simply censoring out 
all the bad ideas. 

On this campus, this attitude takes the form of tear- 

ing down signs advertising meet OIL'S where "bad" ideas 

may be expressed. In Soviet Russia and I he Dominican 

Republic, and more recently "Free" China, it takes the 

form of controlling all communications through the gov- 

ernment, so that only the "right" ideas are expressed The 

attitude remains the same, only the location and the efli 

clencj ot its application differ 

Sincerely, 
Lonn Taylor 

•    •    • 
Editor's note: Evidently a small group of students on 

campus are ardent segregationists. Not only do they disap- 

prove of the colored race, but are so immature that they 

feel they should suppress any Information about the Negro. 

If we are to cope with the segregation problem, we 
must look at it from both sides. And if * man of the colored 

race is willing to come to the campus and objectively 

discuss the problem, we should welcome him—not censor 

him! 

By JACK  HARKRIDER 

Minutes ol   tlie   last   Texas  A&P 

student Congress meeting, as r«- 
corded by Elvira Ketc hendorff, 
recording ie< i etary. 

Meeting    Was    opened    al    6 30 
p in. with a prayer by ite\ T I,, 

Pflughandle, pastor of the i Will 
Arise Society 01 The Holy Taber- 
nacle Of The Judean Lion Church 
Inc." 

At 7 IS p in . I motion wai 
made and leconded to adjourn 
the meeting to another room to 
thai Rev, Pflughandle could con- 
tinue his prayer undisturbed 

An amendment  to the motion 
WU made .mil seconded to Cen- 
tura Rev, Pflughandle 

The   amendment   WSJ   reworded 
and seconded to talile Hex I'flug. 
handle  It was so done unanimous- 
l.v. 

Motion was made and seconded 
to have ■ coffee break and was 
passed unanimous!] Meeting was 
rescheduled for 8 p.m. 

Meeting was reopened al 8 30 
pin "ith a motion to retable 
Rev, Pflughandle, who bad man- 
aged to get loose during the 
coffee break Motion passed uni 
nimoiisly 

Motion   made   and   seconded   to 
raise student < ongresi fe< s, since 
the price oi coffee had gone up 

Molion amended and seconded 
to   raise   Student   Congress   fees 
even    higher   in    order    to   cover 
weekly party expenses Motion 
passed unanimously, 

Motion   made   and   seconded   to 
buy  stini i   ropes for  Student 
Congress   meetings,   since   Re\ 
Pflughandle   managed   to   work 
him -ell iiec again   Motion passed 
unanimously 

Motion   made   and   seconded   to 
have Moose tinker, tergeant-at- 
aims, explained to ft>\ Pflug- 
handle  that  his  prayer wai too 
Wordy    Motion  passed  imam 
l.v 

Motion was made and se< onded 
to appropriate hospital funds for 
Rev Pflughandle Motion pai i d 
unanimously, 

Motion -.< II made and se( ended 
to    have    another    coffee    bl 
Meiioo pa ted unanimously and 
meeting wai rescheduled for 9 .'to 
P m 

Meeting   was   reopened   at   10 
|| m    u ith   a   motion  to  allov   I hi 
serving ol beer in the Sna< k Bar. 
Motion   ttrongly   obji i te .:   I 
Wilmei    A.   Buckbreath,   faculty 
ad\ isor to congress. 

Mol ion   made   and   MI ended   to 
have Moos,, pinker, serKe.uit at 
arms   explain  the advantages of 
hei r    in    the    Snack    Bar    to    Ml 
Buckbreath Motion passed unani- 
mously. 

Motion made and leconded to 
ippropiate hospital funds for Mr, 
Bui kin eath    Motion   tailed 

Mniion made and leconded to 
change meeting place ol student 
Congress to the hack oi Shady 
Sams Saloon Motion passed una- 
nimously 

Motion made and seconded to 
change meeting place immediate- 
Ij Motion passed unanimously at 
Shady Sam s 

Motion made and seconded to 
buy copies oi Bartlett's "Bawdy 
Ballads" for ail student Congiess 
members, Motion passed unani- 
mously 

Motion made and seconded to 
buj i safer) in it for Conway 
Guzzlemuch, freshmsn represen- 
tative, who keeps falling out of 
lus chair Moiion Passed ui 
moushly 

"Mo lion   mad   and   pased   to 
make good Oil Sam and his water* 
iss, Vivian Vatiess. official rep" 
pi ri ente\ ei on student congress. 
Mosain passsed unlmaniously.'' 

"Mostlon maid an sec ended to 
bj i rtother roun for all us rnetk- 
hei'N    Museum   pasted   unnnai"  .  • 
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WITH THE GREEKS By 
DOLLYE JO LUTON   ~ 

Seminar Accepting Applications 

KAPPA   KAPPA   GAMMA   ;uul 
DELTA TAU  DELTA  . . .  luiil  H 
,„presied   desire  coitumc   party 

nighl ;ii 'he Woman's Club. 
HHI KAPPA SIGMA . . . enter 

,i i!,,. AI> Pis « ItB en Infor- 
mal mixer at the Northeide Wo 

Club last nighl 
ALPHA   GAMMA   DELTA   and 

SiGMA PHI EPSILON . . . pledges 
went   OB  a   sneak   Monday   nighl 

led their ictivei <m i merry 
chaK   and   then   surprised   them 
uith a  Halloween  party  at  the 

i 0| Clyde Wilson Forl Worth 
nan. 

RESEARCH 
Continued  from  Page   1 

Parker,   aaaietanl    protestor    of 
G( nn.in 

...   Romanenghi,   aasistanl 
professor of Spanish, wili KI\«' ;> 
papei at the l.atm  American Lil 

ire lection on "Luii Farre y 
.;  i iterai to   Argentiuo". 

Others   Attending 
Also attending the convention 

d  the University «dl be i>r 
. ecil B, Williams, chairman of 
the English department, who is 
,-i member of the association's 
executive committee; Dr Allen 
MacLaine, assot Late professor of 
English, and Dr. .Inn Colder, .is 

i professor of English. 
hi George D Cron and Dr 

Bits Maj Ball will repretenl the 
foreign language department 

The  association   includes  Tex- 
as,   i Iklahomi    Arkansas,   I ouis 

Mississipi i and western Ten 
nessee 
 o  

RETREAT 
Continued   from   Page   1 

oi Men Jewell Wallace, Assistant 
Di an oi w omen Jo Kttn .fames and 
Social I'D ei toi •  h Young 
I    od 

Students   who   ha\e    not    paid 
their is registration  f< e  in  ad 
I'ance    must    pay    it    when    tlu-y 

tei   and   pick   up  their  name 
Everyone,  whether or  not 

tie   has   paid,   must    stop   hy   the 
Student    (enter    and    officially 

ter Friday," reminds w bite 
I   Bach student  must  take  his 
pillow ease, blanket and lied 

Dri IS  is casual 
i bartered   buses   w ill   depart 

from the Student (enter at 2 |> in 
Friday   and   will   return   to   cam 

t>j 11 :di p m Saturdaj 

Tips from CCUS 

i one of a series) 

UP F.W.S. 
\ neck ago Tuesday the Fori 

Worth Symphony  gave a  peilc>' 
l.v   marvelous   performance    W< 
are really  full  of  enthusiasm   t<>i 
'Ins outfit 

An almost  full  house  heard  an 
intelligently chosen program that 
' -is   played   uith   discipline   and 

S|  11 it 

it you heard It, congratulations 
It  * "II missed  it   and  W an!  to he.n 
professional   music   making,   get 
tickets to the next one, on \o\em 
bei  loth. 

KAPPA DELTA . . . pledges 
sneaked Monday night and later 
gave  the   kl) actives a  Halloween 
Party, 

New   Kappa   Delta   pledges   are 
Judith   Thomas,   Stamford   [re h 
man. and Hetty I raig, Waco fn   h 
man. 

Members who received awards 
at the Founders' Daj Banquet are 
Sue Cox, River Forest, III. sopho 
more, scholarship; Gay Dixon, 
Houston senior, m<>^t valuable 
member, and Lynn Swann, Atlan 
ta   6a   junior, activiti 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON . . . 
niw pledgt s are Harry kforeland, 
Fort Worth senior: John Snell, 
Ark freshman; Boogy Baugh, 
Corpus Christi freshman; sieve 
Newton,   Abilene   freshman, and! 
Hobby   Hovel.   I'ort   Worth   flesh 
man    SAK  new   initiates  are    I'at 
Richardson,   Fort   Worth   senior; 
Jackson     (ides.     Corpus     Christi 
sophomore;   Buddy  Teis,   Di 
junior   and Leland Phillyn, Fort 
Worth  junior 

DELTA TAU DELTA ... re 

cent    pledges    are    Dick    Cordes, 
Howie freshman; David Brinker 
hoff, Quanab sophomore. Dale 
I'.k, Roewell, N M freshman 
Movers Shore, Dallas sophomore; 
Darrell Evans, Port Arthur soph 
omore; Harry Stewart, Glen Hose 
freshman, and Owen Morrison. 
Quanah freshman New initiates 
arc Hill Elliot, San Antonio soph- 
omore; Jerry Hennig, Olney soph 

Senior Deadline 
For Annual Pics 
Saturday, Nov. 5 

Remembei  the kid that whop 
ped you in the nose the inst daj 

hool? 
Twent] yeai i from now. will 

you    recall    the    names    oi    yoUT 
present   classmates'   Pictures   in 
the   annual   then   will   bring   hack 
memories. 

Saturday. \n\ !S is the dead 
line lor seniors to ha\e their 
picture!    made    tor    the    Horned 
Frog 

omore; Len Sakman. Bowie soph 
omore, and Ralph Goodman, Fort 
Worth freshman. 

The Dells will have then an 
Dual Bowery Hall Nov. 11, at the 
Fort  Worth (iun Club. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA . . . new 

pledges are: Tommy Ferris, De- 
kalb freshman; Ralph Mahoney, 
Hit! Spring sophomore; Jim Mc- 
Coy, Winston-Salem, N. ('. Ircsh- 
man; .lames Miller, Fort Worth 
junior; Laarry Miller, Mt. Pleas- 
ant sophomore; Buck Northrop. 
Fort Worth junior; Johnny Phil- 
lips. Big Spring junior: Larry 
Smith. Fort Scott. Kan frethman 
and Tun Dawson, Sinton fresh- 
man 

ALPHA DELTA PI . . . pledges 
surprised then actr.es with coffee 
and  donutS as  a  Halloween  treat 
m the chapter room Monday mor 
ning. 

KAPPA SIGMA . .. entertain) d 
the TRI DELTS with an informal 
mixer at the First Methodist 
Youth (enter last  night. 

Go to Dei.mark. Finland, Nor 
way or Sweden! I.earn the lan- 
guage of the country visited! Live 
with a Scandinavian roommate' 
All this and study, too 

The Scandinavian Seminar, one 
of the largest overseas study pro- 
grams in the United Stales, is 
now accepting applications for 
1961-62. Those eligible for the 
program include teachers, college 
graduates and college undergnd 
uates interested in a junior yeai 
abroad program 

During most of the nine months 
in Scandinavia, students in the 
Seminar will study separately 
from each other, so that, with 
faculty guidance, all are ahle to 
develop their specific interests 
without conflict. 

Interested persons should con- 
tad the Seminar headquarters at 
127 B Fast 73 St , New York 21, 
N. Y. 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU studenti 
who bring this ad. 

Eart Soynton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry    WA 7 9290 

3065   University 

New Goodies 

Daily! 

RECORD TOWN 
3025    University    Dr. 

FORT    WORTH'S    No.      1     RECORD    STORi 

GIFTS GALORE 
No purchase necessary to win 

COME IN AND SIGN UP 

1st Priies 

2nd  Priies 

$25.00 PARKER PEN SET 
$25.00 BOOKS OF YOUR CHOICE 

$10.00 PARKER  PEN  SET 
$10.00 BOOKS OF YOUR CHOICE 

C     3,d   Priies     T-BALL   "JOTTERS" 

Free Gift with Each Purchase of $1  or More 

DRAWING   NOV.  12th,  10  A.M. 

UNIVERSITY 
HOOK \OOk 

All the girls are buying I4K Gold 

Charms at 50% Discount from 

Franklin's Discount Jewelers 
ED 5-9951 [Across from Continental  Bank I 205 W. 7th 

What every 
college man 

should 
know 
about 
diamonds 

■uiiJJi ft//ii 

I.Ui kv 111.Ill      Voll'\ C won 

the girl   Ncxl question  - 
what oi the diamond Fing? 
1 low big ? 1 low much ? 

What style.' What quality? 

Artcari ed gh es the ansv 

With an ArL 

engagement ring you i an 
be sure you are getting 
youi lull diamond's worth, 
Every ring is guaranteed 
in writing for cut, colos, 
clai itv and carat weight, 
And onl\   1-' ,■• ■ • Cs 

Permanent Value Plan -• 
gi\ ex \ on ii.ii uum idej 

prool oi < alue. 

As for design   you'll find 
the newest, brightest 
diamond ideas in low n. 

I       • C        firl 
- tkm ■'< 'itf to 
j R Wood ,N Sons, In,    Dept. CP-60, 2161   45t   St   N.Y. :  .M", 

loi I.HII free guide to wedding etiquette 
anil valuable tips on ring buying 

h' * MI 

Cm. 

y\r t carved 
DIAMOND     AND     WEDDING      RINGS 

Btlovtd b) btiitsjm man than one hundredytan (f850'1960) 
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Gold Trophies to be Awarded 

Two-Day Debate Tournament 
Attracts 113 Forensic Teams 

Election Returns, Sock-Hop Planned 
National   elect ion   return;,   uill       KTCU will give election relurns 

be broadcast at the Sock-Hop Noi    ,,„,     sS oul n.colt| .Jbumi and 
Q 

•   .     . ,.    ...   . „, ,. „   other   prizes.   The   campus   sta- The dance in  the Student  ( en ' 
ter Will fotlon the pep rally Tues-   tiOB will 
day night Associated Press wire ten ice 

By  KAY  GLOVER 
One hundred thirteen d e b a i e 

teams representing 32 .schools in 
nine   states   will   »ie   tor   gold 
trophies in the Thud Annual TCU 
Forensic Tournament to he held 
today and tomorrow  on the cam 
put 

Trophies will be awarded to de 
bate teams which reach the semi 
finals and to tirst place winners 
in individual events Medals will 
be given to winners ot second 
and third places m individual 
events and debate teams reaching 
the quarter-final rounds. 

The national question this year 
is: "Resolved, that the Unitod 
States should adopt a program of 
compulsory health insurance tor 
all citizens." 

The largest in Texas, the tour 
nament will probably be the m c 
ond largesl in the southwest this 
semester. Debate Coach Dave Ma- 
theny said. 

The schedule, announced by 
the coach is: 

Friday 
10 am —Preliminary rounds ta 

oratory and extemporaneous 
speaking 

2-7:30 p.m.—Debate rounds 
Saturday 

R 11   a m      debate  rounds 
'i 30 a ni tinals m oratory and 

extempoianeous speaking 
1:15 p m. awards made to win- 

ners m individual events. An- 
nouncements of quarter finalists 
m  del.ate  rounds 

1:45 p.m.—quarter-final rounds 
3:15 p in    -''mi final rounds 

4 45 p m    final round i 
Trophies wUl be awarded im 

mediau ly after the last round. 
Matheny announced 

Oul ol  -tale    schools    attending 
the tournament will be: Huti 
son   Junior  College,   For!   Scotl 
Junior College, R • CoL 

b irg, Southwi ; 

.t Winfield, Kan ; Notre 
Dame Indiana; United Si 
Air force Academy, Colorado; 
Arizona State University at Tern 
pie; New Mexico Highlands I'm 
versity: Ouaehita Baptist, Arkan 
MS, and   Mississipi  Southern. 

Oklahoma schools entered are 
Phillipt University, Central State 
College. University of Oklahoma, 
Southwestern State College, Okla- 
homa City University, Oklahoma 
Baptist University. Northeastern 
Mate College, Oklahoma State 
University, East Central State 
College, Bethany Nazarene, and 
Oklahoma   Christian 

Texas teams participating are 
from Texas Tech,  Abilene Chris- 

HOWARDiTOURS 

tian College. Midwestern Univer- 
sity, Baylor University, Texas 
University    Rice,   University   of 
Houston, Texas Southern. SMU, 
Stephen K. Austin College, and 
llardin   Simmons. 

Student directors Of the tour 
nament are Bill English, lake 
Jackson junior, and l.onu Taylor, 
Fort   Worth   senior   They  will   he 
assisted by members of the TCU 
debate squad 

Judges for the tournament will 
be local attorneys, faculty, civic 
organizations, and visiting coach 
et The public is invited to attend. 
Matheny said. 
 0 ■ 

Business Jargon 
Under active consideration: We 

are looking in the files for it 
A meeting: A mass milling by 

master minds. 

H OHO KOHG 
MSTMRANT 
3455   Bluebonnet  Circle 

WA 4 5665 
"We specialize in Chinese and 

American   Food" 
Serving  Daily  11  a.m. 

to 10 p.m. 
Fri.  and  Sat.,  until   11   p.m. 

American   Luncheon 85 
Chinese  Luncheon from        95 

Luncheon   menu   served 
till   8  p.m. 

■Iiinal Stjdy Tour to the Pacific 
13th Annual Year 

HAWAII    SUMMER SESSION 
63 Days, $549, plus $9 tax • 6 Credits 
Steamship enroute. jet return to V.'ost 
Coast, campus dormitory residence, 
plus 16 ma;or social, sightseeing, and 
beach functions. Wa'kiki residence 
available at as;.,sted rate. 

BiNG goea to- 

BANG!    \ 

STUDY 
TOUR JAPAN-HAWAII 

82 Days, $1892   »  9 Credits 
■ > ■ above combined with 

21 days on field study course in Japan. 
Orient tour includes roundtrip jet and 
all t rst class and deluxe land arrange- 
ments. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES-KINS K0N8 

66 Days, $1192 • 6 Credits 
Includes roundtrip steamship, and all 
tirst class services ashore - best ho- 
tels,   all   meals,   sightsee.ng,   iniand 
sea cruise, tips, plus extensive sched- 
ule of parties, special dinners, enter- 
tainment and soual events. Cho.ce of 
courses:  Humanities  and   Social  Sci- 
ences) Oriental Art and Appreciation. 

Apply 
MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS| 

— TEXAS 
At Delann's— 

Opposite SMU  Campus 
6207   Hillcrest  Dallas   5,  Texas 

Telephone LAkeside 6-2470 

RNG 
CROSBY 
RKAN 
TUESDAY 
WELD 
NICOLE 
MAUREY 

HIGH TIME 
FIRST   SUBURBAN   SHOWING 

N 

W f.C.O. 

SHELLEY BERMA 
with the 

CUMBERLAND 
THREE 

NOV. 11! 
Curtain: 8 P.M. 

Tickets: $4, $3, $2; available at 
Central Ticket Office, Texas Hotel 

WILL ROGERS 
AUDITORIUM 

(Published with permission of the  Fort Worth Press) 

EATON'S 
CORRASABLE 

BOND 
TYPEWRITER PAPER 
Your first attempt is your 
finished copy when you 
type on CORRASABLE, 
for this paper erases 
without a trace. An ordi- 
nary pencil eraser makes 
the error (word or phrase) 
disappear like magic. Try 
it and see! 

ZZSSIQ^ ALL OVER THE^ 
WORiD CHILDREN 

ARE l*)RiTtN6 LETTERS, 
TO THE "6REAT 

PUMPKIN" 

THIS IS BECAME ON HALLOWEEN 
NISHT HEROES OUT OF THE 
PUMPKIN PATCH, AND FLIES 
THROUGH THE AIR UJlTH A 

BlG BAG FULL OF TOYS.'     *! 

60 IF YOU'RE A 60Ot> 
•LITTLE G;RL, SALLY HE'LL 

BRING YOU SOMETHING, TOO I 
 in 

SUDDENLY I FEEL LIKE 
I'VE HEARD EVERYTHING! 

h^fd^i 

<SA*r-7*S&- 

I CALL IT, "MY BELIEF 
WAS RUDELY CLOBBERED" 

IT TELLS L0HAT HAPPENS 
TO AN INNOCENT CHILD 
COHEN HIS FAITH IN 
SOMETHING IS DESTROYED.. 

7/ 

HERE...Y0U'D BETTER TAKE THIS 
PENCIL...Y0UMAY0JANTTO 

UNDERLINE SOME PASSAGES.' 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BONO 
I^.V.'IU ~1 

Rex    MclNTURFF,   Mgr. 

ON THE DRAG WA 4 2275 

WHATS THE 
CURE FOR 

DlSlLLUSlCW.ENT, 
CHARLIE BROWN? 

A CHOCOLATE-CREAM AND 
A FRIENDLY PAT ON THE BACK 
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Kerry and McCracken 
Defend Views in Debate 

Political challenges were, toued 
back   and    forth   Tuesday    night I 
In ihc Little Theater. 

Democrat Henry Kerry and Re | 
publican Paul McCracken defend 
ed their views in a debate ipon 
tored by the Forums Committee. 

A panel oi itudenta questioned 
the two men. Young Republicans 
David Carry, Tyler junior, and 
John   Roach,   Port   Worth   senior, 
posed questions to Kery, The 
Youns. Democrats were repre- 
sented by Bd) Slaydon, Houston 
graduate student, and Kntmelt 
Brunson, Houston senior. 

GOP Record Cited 
In ,ui opening speech fctcCrack 

en said the Republican admini- 
stratioa liav a record oi peace 
and economic growth He quoted 
men such as Gen Nathan if 
Twining,  retired chairman  joint 
elm fa   of   stall,   to   hack   up   his 
statement  that our defense pro 
gram is good 

Kerry   replied   that   some   He 

Club Plans Tour 
Of Med School 

I be new Southwestern M 
School in Dallas will be inspected 
by members of the Biology Club 
Saturday, 

Mra Stephen Huff, the club's 
sponsor, and   oilier  faculty  mem 
ben will accompany the students 

Mrs, Hull said visitors have 
In rn promised a complete tour 
oi the facilities which are con- 
sidered exceptionally fine. 

' Besides admiring all that up 
to date equipment, we expect  to 

I   lot   of   old   friends,''   ,s|n 

lM Bruce Pallia is a patholo 
gist mi the Staff. He is one of OUT 

nates and his father wai 
chairman oi the speech depart 
nitnt. Then there's Clifton Dowell 
Hi graduated here and i^ about to 
finish Ins doctoral work in bacter- 

\ over there, And we have 
sew ml graduate: in the medical 
School " Mrs   Hull continued. 

ns making the tup will 
meet in the parking lot behind 
the S( i, nee Building at 8 a m 
Satui day, 

publicans have admitted that our 
defense  is  behind  Russia's. 

Barry asked Kerry about the 
Democratic plan to give more 
federal  aid to education. 

Aid   Betr   Investment 
"School aid li our best invest 

nieiit.'   answered   Kerry,     and 
economic measures will balance 
money    pent  on  schools." 

• Hi the right to work laws Mc 
Cracken said "The laws are real 
ly a protection against labor un- 
ions " 

"Members have a chance to 
withdraw from a corrupt union," 
be   continued,   "and   the   union 
would   be  forced  to clean  up " 

Kerry graduated from the 
Texas  University  school of  law 
and is now with a local law firm 
He i    a director of the Stale ,Jun 
lor Bar of Texas 

McCracken Is s chartered life 
underwriter and studied in the 
School oi  B here   He re 
celved his DDA from the I nivci 
siiv of Michigan, 
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Ray Sharpe to Perform 
R IJ Sharpe and his band will 

be featured in a jam session Mon 
day, Nov. 7. The program is set 
from 4.:io to I p m   in the Stu 
dent (enter Ballroom. 

Other jam sessions are ache 
doled throughout the year Signs 
will be posted on campus giving 
the dales and tunes. 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

Business Jargon / FOX BARBER SHOP 
To Negotiate: To seek a meet -A J h]ocki ea$t and Vl b,ock 

ing of minds without a knocking pr 
together of heads. M or ,cr0S1 Berry from Cox,f 

Representatives of four com- 
panies will be on campus next 
week  to  interview  seniors. 

Nov 7 s s Kresge Co.—busi- 
ness ami liberal arts majors. 

Nov. 8 Federal Mogul Bower 
Bearings, Inc business and lib- 
eral arts majors. 

Nov !i   Mei it System Council— 
business and  liberal  arts  majors 

Nov.   10    The   American   Insti- 
tute  tor  Foreign Trade    all  ma- 
jors 

These interviews will be held in 
the Studeni Center ft a.m. 5 p.m. 
on the days indicated 

Home to Mother 
There   is   a   co ed   running 

around   this   campus   who   is   a 
master of the go now pay later 

:   technique. 

she didn't  have  the money 
! for a ticket, but she managed 

to convince a bus driver that 
she "just had to go home" to 
Tyler last weekend, saying 
"Mother  will  pay   when  I   get 

'   there" 

Point up the Issue:  To expand ■ 
one page to fifteen pages. 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Ber 

3028 Sandage WA Me* 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . acrost the ttreet from Paschal High 

Well,   after  all.   it   was   Par- 
ents'   Weekend,   vim   know. 

Comp/ete Sports Equipment 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL 

2704 W.  BERRY W A 3-0817 

Sa 16111 refreshes your taste 
-ill-softens''every puff 

OF 

SWUffBJS 

Tlie ■mplificatioa of stitch 
»nj bulk of the WOOIIM \ on 
navi resulted in this  giiimitic 
iwtiter hthion, Detpita us 
aams, u n expected thai Both* 
ini! can rlmllrnile the |icrlorm- 
BIK« <>f thj, itroni contend** 
for tile penile,>i.in ■ unnrimd. 

$29.95 

lack Caudle 
6108 CAMP BOWIE 

(in Ridgiea) 
Open 'til 6— Friday 'til 9 

~7fl£l <V ''// -:^ y$tV*!0&*€/' For the cool, fresh soft- 
ness in Salem'a smoke is the very essetiee of sju ingt ime. This 
moil refreshing cigarette of all li made even moro so by 
Salem'a special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" tho 
■moke, You'll be delighted with Salem'a springtime freshness 
— its rich, tobftCCO taste. Smoke refreshed . . . amoke Salem! 

menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco 

• modern 
taste 

filter, too 



Lilly Will Make 
Final Stab at 
All-America 
See Below Page Friday,  November 4,   1960 

Five Teams Bid 
For SWC Title as 

Final Games Unveil 
See Below 

Coming Attraction: 
Lilly's Last A A Stand 

ROBERT LILLY one more chance. 

Five Teams Planning 

For Chances for Title 
At last  the Southwell Confer- 

ence ll back to normal   Now five 
teams have a chance to e 
Aitli all  the  goodies  instead ofj 
only three. 

\. anv veteran SWC follower 
know- bj the firsl of November 
almost every team is still In the 
running. This year. Arkansas, 
Baylor, and Rice are all in good 
position to win and TCU and 
Texas with a little bit of luck 
Could still make it. 

A game that could make the 
Hatfield McCoy tend look like a 
party will take place in Little 
Rock Saturday. Arkansas play« 
bos) to nice in a bat tie ol survi- 
val   in  the   race    It   is   traditional 
to throw rii e at a wedding, as of 
yet   no  SWC   team  ha-  been  able 
to throw Rice. Playing in the 
foothills gives Arkansas an ad- 
vantage. 'I hey have been beaten 
there once this year by Baylor 
and that could make them double 
: igh Rice has allowed two 
touchdowns against them while 
rolling up l iv points in six games 

Two players in the spotlight 
will be the rival centers, Wayne 
Harris and Boyd King Karri-, the | 
pj ol man tor the Razorbai' 
comparatively small tor i a nti r, 
weighing    190   lbs.    but    has   ex- 
cel i d  and  hits  impres 
lively. Rice's center. King, plays 
a   bustling   game   and   is   in   on' 
many ol  his loams' tackles. 

Another dusl raising game will 
be played in Waco. Baylor's 
Boar, attempt to get back on the 
winning track against 1 

Baylor   was  brought   back   to 
earth  last   week  at   the  hands  of 
the   Progs    while 
mud pies with SMU. N( 
was too impressive and seemed to 
be pointing for this week. Texas 
was  particularly  I th   the 
return   to   form   of   Jack   Collins 

who aided in the 17 7 win. He has 
been rather quiet this year. 

\\M  and  SMU   finally  meet a 
team with which they are on the 
same level. They play each other.' 
SMU has yet  to scratch the 
column    This   game   could   go 
either way in I 'alias. 

Texas Tech plays in Intersec-j 
tional game with Tulane In Lub- 
hock.   Tulane   is   currently   rest- 
ing   in  the  number  tin   position 
in the Southeastern Conference 

The Progs are enjoying a well- 
earned rest alter defeating Bay- 
lor. Their next effort will he 
against Texas Nov. 12. 

It  you think the conference is 
all    fouled    up    this   week. 
till    next    week.    Like   the   man | 
-aid.   You ain't seen nutten yet." 
 0  

Lilly, Terrell 
Outstanding 
In Bear Play 

Outstanding play against   Bay 
lor earned the titles of ' mo.-t 
valuable" lineman and back for 
Robert Lilly and Larry Terrell 

This mark- the second straight 
'ime the fro- club ha- selected 
Lilly   for   the   award    The    huge 
tackle was cited for his outstand- 
ing playing, and especially 
the touchdown play on which 
Sonny Gibbs KOI   d 

Larry  Terrell   was  reci 
for playing 'be ' best game of his 
career" against   Baylor   Terrell's 
pass  Intel n   in  the   fointh 
quarter stopped ■ drive deep in 
it U territory. 

The awards wore presented by 
Cliff Morns, president of the 
Frog Club. 

By DANA CAMPBELL 
Hubert (Tiger) Lilly, the Frogs' 

giant bamboo tackle, has one 
more chance to prove he's an 
All-America. At least in the eyes 
of the National Football Writers 
of America. 

Lilly and the Frogs rest this 
weekend Then conic- the 1 Ionic 
coming encounter with Texas Uni- 
versity   That'- when the writers 
gO   to  the   pole-  to   vote. 

So that's the game in which 
Lilly must do some final Lmprei 
sing to insure a spot on the most 
heralded All America team of 
them all. 

The man he must convince is 
Blackie Sherrod, executive sports 
editor of the Dallas Times-Herald. 
Sherrod  is the only  repn w 
tive in this area that will jog to 
the National Football Writers of 
America convention in Chicago 

In other word-. She: rod l- Hie 
man who can make or break a 
player's chance at tins dream 
team from this area of the coun- 
try, 

Phi Delts 
Moving On 

From the depths of utter specu 
lation Phi Delta Theta has risen 
up to take a commanding position 
in the fraternity pigskin chase. 

A team that had a long way to 
go at the beginning of the season 
ha- galloped along that path at! 
full speed and has been jumping 
over opponents faster than Susie- 
Q can hop rope. 

But while the Phi Delts contin- 
ue to B10W down the opposition, 
Sigma Chi continues to do the' 
same, It all points to the two 
clan's final meeting Nov. 17—the 
game that will decide the frater- 
nity  championship. 

Sigma Chi has the passers in 
Billy Stites and John II. Smith. 
Phi Delt has the runners in Mark 
' llifford and T in Walters. 

This week the Phi Delts whip- 
ped SAE, 32-0, and will rest un- 
til next Thursday. Sigma Ch! 
bat'led the Phi Kaps yesterday. 

Next   Tuesdays   games  pii   the 
Phi   Kaps   and  Sig   Eps and  the 
Kappa Slgs and SAEs, 
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INTRAMURAL 
STANDINGS 

INDEPENDENTS 

(Game* thru  Monday) 

Team W L    Pet. 

DSF    Cru»aders     4 0  1.000 

Hossei        3 0 1.000 
Falcons       2 1     .667 

Brit*       2 1     .667 

Army   Doughboys   ...  2 2     .500 

BSU         1 3    .250 

Newman   Club    0 3     .000 

Vigilantes       0 4    .000 

FRATERNITY 

(Garnet thru Tuesday) 

BUT IF SHERROD feels like 
the majority of the writers in this 
state, and all indications are that 
he does, then Lilly will make 
the fust team. After all. he made 
every    preseason    selection    and 
has received more publicity than 
any other Frog player 

If Lilly does make this team. 
he'll be the fifth Frog to do so m 
iho last six years .Inn Suink and 
Hugh PittS made It 111 1905, N"I' 
man Hamilton in 1956 and Donald 
Floyd  in   1958. 

And if the monstrous tackle 
goes ahead to make concen.su- All 
America he will be the fifth 
Frog to accomplish thi- (eat 
Others ware quarterbacks Sam 
my Baugh and Davy O'Brien, 
halfback Swink and tackle Floyd 

Floyd didn't make tin- Sport- 
Writers' team his senior year 
Coil i. but lie did make every 
Other    team     In     fact,    Lloyd    i 
TCU's only concensus All Ameri 
ea tackle 

\nic Martin, the Frog-' cen 
ter and team captain, appear- to 
have an excellent chance to maki 
the United Pros.- International 
in-t team He ha- been mention- 
ed three times during the sea 
MIII as one of the week's out- 
standing linemen in UPI'S poll 

ONLY TWO OTHER South 
west   Conference   players   have 

SWC Team 
Records 

Most ru-h plays: 69 by Rice 
vs. Texas Tech 

Mo-t yards gained rushing 323 
by Texas Lech vs West Tl US 
State 

Mo-t passes thrown: 24 by SMU 
vs. Missouri 

Most passes completed. 14 by 
Rice vs. SMU 

Most yard, gained passing: 22o 
by Rice vs. SMU 

Most yard- gained total offense: 
457 (32S rush 134 pass) by Tex 
as Tech vs. W. Tex. St. 

Most punts: 12 by TCU vs Kan- 
sas 

Best punting a\mage (at least 
31 51 3 yds. (3 1541 by Texas 
UM vs   TCU 

\1    t  pass interceptions   4 (or 
M yds by Texas Tech vs  Baylor. 
4 by TCU vs. Baylor 

New record this week 

definite chums to the All-Ameri- 
ca listing,-. One is K. .1 Holub, 
Texas Tech's strong center. There 
seems to be a shortage of great 
centers in the nation and Holub 
is   already   "in." 

The other is Ronnie Bull. Bay- 
lor halfback Bull has the back- 
ers and Baylor has the record and 
a national ranking to help him 
out 

Nim   back to earth 
The Progs have spent a hectic 

week with Coach Abe Martin 
scrimmaging on Tuesday, Wed- 
nesdaj and Thursday. Although 
idle this week, Martin and Co 
have come to the realization that 
the   SWC   title   isn't   OUt   Of   reach 
ami appear ready to make a final 
three game thrust to corral the 
top  spot 

Martin   "ill   probably   let   the 
i   rest   over  the  weekend  and 

then  come   right   back  w ith   ru | 
VOl koUtS at  the first  of  next 

week     AS    vet.   no   eh iv   ■-    have 
popped  uii in the starling lineup. 

Shutouts 
Dot Action 

Shutouts dominated indepen- 
dent play in touch football Mon- 
day afternoon \nuv defeated 
BSU, no and DSF blanked the 
Vigilantes,   10-0. 

The Army will attempt to keep 
winning next Monday afternoon 
against the Newman Club Tha 
victory over BSU brought the 

liboy-' record to 5011 and 
kept  them  in  the  fight  for third 

lion., Moore ran 4u yards with 
a sideline pass from Bobb) I 'loud 
for the  only  score 

'i he 'A inless Vigilantes play the 
t alcons in the other game Mon- 
day   DM'" handed 'he Vigilantes 
their fifth straight defeat. It) II, 
last   week    A   lid yard   touchdown 

- ii om Jim Hudd to Chat les 
Huberts  in  the  first  halt   was all 

iders needed 
Jim   Wright  kicked K   so 

fil Id   goal   in  the  second   hall   tor 
■ ■ added Insure! ■ 

The   Falcons   are   in   the   thick 
of the light for third place in 'ho 

ding with Brite and the Ai my 

Team W I.   Pet. 
Phi   Delti       5 0  1.000 

Sigma Chi      4 0 1.000 

SAE          3 2    .600 

Delt»         2 3    .400 

Sig   Eps        2 3    .400 

Kappa  Sig       1 3     .250 

Phi   Kaps       1 3    .250 

Lambda   Chi     0 4    .000 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

1 (onlest  is open  to TCU student,  ONI Y 
2 Only ONE entry will be a  copied  from each contestant 

and EVERY game must be picked. 
8. Contestants must   pick total  points on TCU game each 

weekend,   in  case  of a   tie.   contestant  coming  closest 
each week will bp declared the winner. 

4.  Entries must be received in box marked "Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
6 p.m. Friday. 

B   No member of The Skiff staff is eligible fur pri» 
6. Winner will receive four pa ises to the Worth Theater. 
7   Entries will be judged by sport- editors of The Skiff. 

Arkansas   ...     v«    Ric* 

Army  .... vs   Syracuse 

Baylor       vs   Texas   . 

Missouri        vs Colorado 

[owi Vs Minna it i 

SMU  .... Vs Texas AXM 

use vs ngton . 

Kansas s  Nebi 

Ark 

NAME      

ADDHFSS       PHONE 


